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,,vM murder nr 'U * Tliiu is the case involving the murder nr /il"' » 
Martin Lul.hrr King, Jr. 1 

•n. ins tvm-l.i m*?k or the Lure a:>, l!v s< . Louis Office 
obtained copier o.r us ta lew tut allegedly dictated by James Lsirl 
Kay, who ir; presently incarcerated in the Tennessee State 
Prison at frashvillc, Tennessee, which van read by his brother 
Jerry Hay in a taped inti ‘ 
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It. his statement It ay claims he was vorking vi th Fedora 1 ^ 
Agents includin'; one "Itaoul" in supplying arms for the overthrow / 
of the Cas.tro regime in Spring, 1963, and was in lleusphis Tor same 
purpose when King was hilled and he was used as a "fall guy" to 
cover the hilling, lie does not identify the "Federal Agents." 
It is, of course, not the FBI. He ctales that his ease of ; 
travi J Ihtgh Canr4iM.j-.n n*u* lie;;lean borders was a n.-ult <?r j 
; ' der:» 1 AgeMr* ai • an I In claim:# nil hiu-r. of hi - uoveminIs in 
U:::ico. This is not. i* u** ay hay traveled in Venice in mil, 1967 { 
and we traced the-.v Ivai—ip ar*cr the kJ.ITJag o' King in npril, 193S.‘ 
Ke Ini.imater that f.r Attorney Ceirral pw.wey c’a'r'- possibly * 
has knowledge or the plot a no will b.- ruined al<»”g with hay's 
Inrtner Attorneys, Feiey j'uruiun and Arthur iiancs, as v:ell as 
au1 hoi- ;.il1ia:e Bradford Kuie, who wrote articles on Kay in "Looh" 
Magnr.inc. Ray indicates be hopes t;> talk to CDb in person in 
near iuture unless blocked by dale and Federal authorities. Ko 
i.iit' rwuLion has been developed indicatim; any rede-n.1 Agencies 
were involved in the Mug nurdcr ami tlu-i e docs n-*L app- ar tOj'bc 
aip- logical conneetjc!i between anti-Castro actJvidpiLsjaiuialhcf 

lling of King. 
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